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F --ifii I ly Medicine
(jrii'o AttncJ of Dyspopsla Cured

by Hood's Snronpnrllln A Skin
Dljgaso From Childhood.
'Hlnco wo cdtim to Nnrth Dnkoto wo

hv uuvor liil ocon'ott to cnll a physl
oIhii. Wo ULo llood'.s Siireapnrilla for all
our nllmoiits. About t hrce yearn sro my
bunlwiid had tho mlnfortunn to strain hit
nlomicli ly heavy lifting. This brought
on dyi'jwyiu mJ ho suffered very much,
wipociftlly nt night, and he could not
sloop. Ho decided to Uko Hood's Barsa-iMril- la

and at tor usinff two bottles he wm
couiplotoly curod. Ho was also gratified
to fled that Hood's Sarsaparllla roiloTod
aim of a roughness of the skin with
wliloli ho had hern troubled from child-hood- ."

Mits. John Abramb, Pemblns.N.D.
N. B. If you dcoldo to take Hood's

do not be Induced to buy a sub
stltuto. Insist upon

UwJ J. Sarsa--
IIUUU 9 parllla
Tlio Hnit-- ln fact tlio One True Blood 1'urlllcr.
Hold liy all riniKKlsts. 1: six for V

arc; tasteless, mild, olTeo--

nooci s Fills tivu. ah druggisu. 2M.

THE CHIEF
ruBManiD nr

W. U. MoMILLAN.

Ono year... .1100

SlxmonUi 50

P0ULI8IIRD KVKHV FRIDAY

Rnterod at tlio pout offlce t Itod Cloud, Nob. as
looond class mall mattor.

LESTER.
Josio Gilliam spout Sunday with May

Tiunkoy.
C. II. Frisblo atul wlfo spent Sunday

in Guide Hock.

Oruco Frlsblo Is making an oxtomlcil

visit in McCook.

Orplia I'cttit was sunn on our streets
Saturday morning- -

Ed. Ituflsor and family woio visiting
John Saluduu last Sumlay.

Mr. Frank Green has left this place
and in now working on the Guide Kock

section.
A broom stick performer gave tin

entertainment near Mr. F.tnicks last
Saturday evening.

A mule carrying a gentleman through
our streets last Sunday evening re-

minded tho people of Iclmbocl Gram.

Last Monday ovening this place wns
visited by somo very largo damp dow
drops from ahovo ami an ovor supply
of dust from below.

Tho ladies of this plaeo aro contest-

ing to see who can improve tho golden
opportunities to tho best advantage to
roceivo tho reward of "Morritt."

Brother Alexander, tho presiding
elder of tho Hastings district was to
preach to us on Monday evening last
but on account of tho threatening
storm was postponed.

Father Greon, tho Catholic priest
who has boon proachliigatthlsplr.ee,
spoilt Sunday ovening in trying to con-

vert ono of our young ladies to his be-

lief, but sho still seems to bo as good a
Protestant as ovor.

Mr. Frank Frisbie's house wns struck
by lightning during the scvero storm
last Saturday eveniug. The house was
soon tilled with smoke but tho Humes
being extinguished immediately no
groat damage was done.

Doo Morritt for the jmst threo weeks
has boon unable to care for his patients
but as he has uow obtained a good
Itaker wo hope that he may be able to
obtain the best of food, recover ills
health and be ablo once more to care
forthoalllleted.

G. V. Dakor shipped throe ear loads
of hogs to Kansas City lust weeu and
(lading that they were not made of
gold hasaold the remainder and is uow
trying all means posilhlo to make the
raising of corn, tomatoes and cran-berrie- s

a .success.

I'rof Cox, tho great American botan-

ist, has made tho discovery that all
llowors, especially those of early spring
uiusl withor and die, has given up all
Uopes of finding ono that he can pro-nerv-

has abolished tho entire study
AUd turnod his attention to tho study
it the languages.

WILLOW CREEK.
II. Adamsou talks o( moving to

C'owlos.

Mrs. Moushaug was calling on the
creek last Sunday.

A. V. Bou and Sam Bruner each
told r load of hogs last weok.

Miss Adda Adamson will toaoh tho
IaII term of school at Mt. Hopo.

Joe Bcubaker took his sister, Mrs.
Hall, up to Juniata last Saturday.

Mr. Reed of Sidney, Iowa, was visit-

ing tho family of A. N. Godwin tho
past week.

Mrs. Overlng and Mrs. Smolser of
lied Oloud woro visiting Mrs. Wtldor
Saturday and Sunday.

Willow eieok was well represented at
the institute this year, having sent six

icaohors from this neighborhood.

Wo undortitaiid a young man sixtuui
hundred tulles north of Willow neck
' is aikid tin lonimNslonitn to build

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That Is what It waa made for

CTKwiiwrjowafwiuww rim RED CLOUD (JH1HJH
i Iter loads lietwi-iii- i tin place nutl

is home us ho get.s mi many falls from
Is bicycle It ilmosl kills him. Novel
ilml young man, you will get n fall

i no of these days that will hurt you a
great deal worse than a fall from your
wheel.

Gazkm.k.

EARLY TO BED.
Karly to bed and early to rise makes

girls healthy and pretty and wise. The
inio Is truo of women, especially ner-

vous women. Each hour's sleep be- -

foro midnlarht la
worth two hours

zAtiaVaM sleep after mid-Slee- p

night. is a
great medicine.
Sleep cannot 1S

h llvr3 "oi'Rnt at any
JfVv&TW prlc0, WnlR 8leop
7jl mkdvf is woiso than novw sleep. Sleepless-

ness'I flYVP means irregu
lar circulation of itio blood. With too
much or too little blood in tho brain no
one can uleep JV rti-n- a regulates the
circulation of tho blood, and thus pro-

duces healthy viturul sleep. Mrs. E.
Kiker, of Cedar Fills, la., In writing of
the beiM'lits of IWu-ni- t which sho had
received, said: "And such sweet, re-

freshing sleep! I often toll my bus-ban- d

that if tho house was carried
nwa with im- - in It I would not know
iinytliing about It."

I.ailii'c, wilto in Dr. Hnrtman, of
Columbus, u .in, for his latest book
writtou for wuiti u only.

-
STATE CKEEK.

Kul. SloiiiA bought ,1ns. Hillings'
Iioiim! for $!)).

Mi. Mobley i. fiiloiitly shot himself
in tlio leg hist week.

Our sniall grain is all cut mill some
oi the rye is threshed.

The wind with our last big rain
broke down considerable corn.

A lot of road work is required at
once on account of tlio bad washouts
and .some culverts that nro out. .

Roasting cars nro getting to be
plentiful and potatoes arc lino unless
they were planted in creek bottoms,

Ruin! Hainl A lot of rain. Let it
eome. Wo are not grumbling. Our
litllo creek was quite a river the 20th,
though not quite so high as July ,1th.

Tho iiiulu buyer who is in this
vicinity is payinir very low urlce.s
John Fox got only cViO for a good one.
r. Graham was only olTorcd 870 or $90
for a teini of mules.

Occasional.
-- -

"Last summer ono of our grand
child! en was sick with n severe bowel
trouble," says Mrs. E. G. Grcirorv. of
Frcderiokson, Mo. "Our doctor's
remedy had failed, then wo trimt
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, which gavo very
speedy relief. For sale by H. E.
Grlce, Druggist.

There is a Class of People
Who are Injured by iho uso of eoffe. Recently
there has been placrd In all the grocery stores a
new preparation called GHAIN O, made of pare
grains, that takes the place of coffee. The
most delicate stomach receives It without dis-
tress, and but few can tell It from coffee. It
does not cost over oncf ourth as much. Chil-
dren may drink It with great benefit. 15o and
23c ser packaire Try It. Ask forOUAlN O.

We sell beer nt wholesale and you
can get any quantity from one keg up,
at the South Side Samplu Room. John
I'oi.nickv, Proprietor.

Monoy to Loan.
In any amount at 6 per cent for 6

yenrs on western town and farm
property, II. C. Wilcox & Co., Hank-ker- s

and Brokers, UoU Broadway, Now
York City.

Bottled Up !

Whether in the form of nill nnw.w
or liquid, the doctor's prescription fol
blood diseases is always the sameinprnirv nr nntnali. Tli. ,1. t.i..
up and poison and dry it up in the
system, um mey also ary up the marrow
iu the bones at the same time.

The atirn1ini-a- a arwl .1-.- !:. .1.
oints give way to a stiffness, the rack-li- p

naina rt rtumtnoil.m ii.
gradually bends, the bonea ache, while
uecrepttuue and Helplessness prema- -

jureiy uu possession of the body, and
it IS bUt a Short Stetl to nnir nl
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair nnili1imn( l.. k- -.

ditlon truly horrible. '

W0TASHf Contagious Blood
rOISOn the ruraiMERCUfyJ of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and bat al-
waysatfTZsWr m baffled the
doctors." Their pot

aHsUtsX aj ji W asb and mercury
bottle tirkttfffvi!ftnn
tint i v u C

sHaHfluCSsll forth again attack!
incr some dellrate
organ, freauentlv
the mouth and

IV W T lOlfl throat, fillimr
sores!with eating

llflii1 jiti S.S.S., is the only
known cure fnrthU
disease. It is guar- -

- '"u I'uitij vege
table, and one thousand dollars rewnrH it
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Illood
Poison, Scrofula, Kczcuia, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If vou have a blood disease,
take n remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your sy. tern. Don't get bottled up

Our hoik, rent free to any address,
iowift SAicufic Co., Atlanta, Ga. I

trnn CJovrnit JMMit
rroi. f. a. reekc, who
makes o specialty of
ISpllepsy, lias withoutFits doubt treated and cur-
ed morocncs than any
living Physicians his
success Is astonishing-- .
Wo have heard o( cases
Of to years' standln?

cured by
him. He
publishes aCured valuable
this dls.
ass, which

he sendsll h m

larfe bot- -
Me o his absptate ran, frtw to any suffsrsrsWho tta V Mnd that r P. n.and Kinui. AAr.m
gaadylsa J?'.on wishing; acura toaddrsasmUW. M, TUB, I. M 4 Csaarf t, StwTtra

STATE LINE.
Little llarley Stickley is on the sick

list.
A very hard wind storm Monday

evening.
Mr. Arrants is shelling corn and

storing it in Mr.Toland' barn.
Mnplo Grove Hunch has been paint-

ed which aids its Iooks greatly.
Mr. Joo Arraiits has returned home

from Iowa where he has been working.
Mr. Tlshburn tins piirchnsrd a now

harvester mid is having more than ho
can do.

Miss Sadio Arrants unit Addie To-

la ml returned from normal at Red
Cloud Friday.

A colored man and his wifo have
been entertaining the Northbranch
people. Tho man preached Thursday
night and gave a lecture Friday night
on "Twenty Years in Irons ami
Chains." They wore s.

Tho quarterly meeting nt Maple
Grove was a grand success. There
was bantizlntr Sundnv afternoon.
Sherman Woodard, Charley Watt,
Alice Tishburu, llattie Cline, Elsie
Cooper, Lillie Parson and Vernn Watt
woro baptized.

"I cravo but One Minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voice; and
then ho took a ilu.--c of One Minute
Cough Cure, and proceeded with his
oratory. Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure is
unequalled for throat and lung
troubles. C. L. Cotting.

ECKLEY.
Mrs. Win. Isom Im-- , nonu to Iowa on

a visit.

Mrs. 1). II. Robinson was iu Red
Cloud Tuesday.

Mrs. Sharpo who has been visitiug
her brother, E. L Doughnmn, loft for
Missouri Saturday.

Miss Josio MaSSOV who has been
visiting Miss Nora Coon returned to
her homo iu Fairfield Thursday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ogilvioand Miss Emily
left for tho west last Thursday. Thoy
wont iu hopes of benefiting Mrs. O's
health.

Vim, vigor and victory: theso are
tho characteristics of DoWitt's Little
Early KUors, tho famous littlo pills
for constipation, biliousness and all
stomach and liver troubles. C. L. Cot-tin-

m

Left Home.
On Wednesday, May 5th, 1897, my

sou, William R. Kennedy. Was last
seen the day following at Union Depot
Kansas City, Mo. Told the party who
saw him that he was going to Topeka,
Kansas. Ho is 13 years old, rather
tall and slender in build, fair com-
plexion, sharp featured, blue ovos.
small and bright, brown hair. Ho is
quiet anil reserved in manners, two
upper front teeth broad and promi-
nent, has a white scar made by lanco
on left arm, midway between wrist and
elbow. No traco has been had of his
whoreabouts sinco leaving Kunsus City,
I will pay a reward of $50 to tho party
locating my son and giving mo Infor-
mation as to his whereabouts that I
may see him.

Samuki. Kkn.nedv,
Richmond, Mo.

-
Domooratio Convontion.

Tlio democrats of Webster eountv
aro hereby c.illod :o moot iu mass con
vention at Blue Hill on Saturday, Au-

gust Hth, 18117, at '2 o'clock p. in.
All democrats are cordially invited

to take part in this convention as bus-
iness will come before tho convontion
iu which ovory democrat in tho county
is interested.

Tho county committee urgently re-

quests that every voter in Webster
county who fools interested in tho wel-

fare of tho democratic party will Jat-ten- d

tho convention.
Br Okdkk ok Couuittkk.

Fred T. Hopka, Seo'y.

Are You Seeking Rst
and recreation during tho summer
months? If so, send for summer out- -

lugs along tho lino of tho NickelPlate
road, from which you will bo able to
solocl 'H,ot Hnd Pltunqm resorts
with good fishing and bathimr fa
cil ties. Eloirantlv enulnnml nnnnlma
luxurious sleeping cf a,i ... n.i
di,,h,K Cftl' 8Ulvico- - lhreo through
trains daily botweou Chicaso and tho
east. Address, J. Y. Callahan. Gonoral
Agent, IU Adams St., Chicago, III.

m m

Don't iiauseatu your stomach with
teas and bitter herbs, hut regulato
your liver and sick headache by using
those famous little pills known as Do
.Vitt's Littln Ivirly Risers. O. L. Cot-tin- g.

"r. Price's cream linking Powder
vVurM'si ulr lllthcit Mcdulanil Ulplomu.

rt.a' m ..'. n gMw ..
VB'XVi&titfiKitM&& HJ liaavMWKi'':,.'a''--J vsHts.rgggyjMgNa!ig2S

imiDAl. JULY
National Encampnont G A. R.

Buffalo, N. Y August 2(1 to 28. At
the time of the Nation-i- l Kncampmciil
of tho G. A. R. the Burlliiiion will well '

.round trip tickets to Buffnlo nt less!
man vuc recuiar one wav rate.

G. A. R. special train with through
sleepers for Buffalo leaves Omaha ut 5
p. m., August 21st. Berths reserved
and special advertising mutter fur-
nished on request. Soc nearest Bur-lingto- n

route agent or write J. Francis,
G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

Those who aro in a positioc to know
say that thero will bo more prairie
chickens this year than for many
years. As a warning, however, to
those who aro impatient to begin hunt-
ing before tho local timn we will arnm
that tho last legislature passed a very
stringent law in reirard to shnotlno
chickens out of the season, and thnt
the tlno Is $25.00, half of which goes to
tho informer. Hunters will do well to
take heed to this warning. Beatrice
Democrat.

Send for Summer Outlnca
atone the line of tilt) Nickel Pint,,
Three through trains daily between
Chicago, Ft. Wayne, Cloveland, Erie,
Buffalo, Now York aud Boston.

facilities for the comfort of
traveling public. All the delicacies of
the season served on dining car.

Call on or address J. Y. Callahan,
general agent, HI Adams street, Chi-cag-

Illinois. Depot, 12th and Clark
streets.

Home Seekers Excursion.
The Missoin I, 'Kansas & Texas Ry

Co. will sell tickets at very low
rates on Attg.Rrd and 17th. For fur-
ther particulars write to the nearest
local ticket agent, or address (J. A. Me-Nut- t,

D. P. A. 1014 Union Ave., Kan-sa- s

City. Mo.

Notico to Toachora.
Notice is hereby given that I will ex.

amine all porsons who may desire to
offer themselves as candidates fur
teachers of the iiulilii. t...lw.lo .i .i.r,..iviiuui wi nilscounty, at Red Cloud on the third Sat- -
uruay oi eacu month.

Special examinations will bu held on
the Friday proceeding the d Saturday
of each mouth.

The standing desired for ad and .'id
grade certilieato is the same no grade
below 70 per cent., average 80 per cent;
for lirst grade certificate mi grade be-
low 80 per cent., average IK) per cent in
ail branches required bylaw.

1). M. Huntkh, County Supt.
To Curt! l'uiiiiiU(i iHivtrr.TakoCascaiuti. Ciimx ( n ! i i, C1 lCIf C L. C. full to cure. dniKKihU n lutiu mmicy.

Mrs. Kate Etter
OF MI880URI,

la Cured or Hsart Olseas by Or. Mllss
Naw Heart Ours.

KATE ETTER wroto fromMK8. Mo., In March last. "Two
years ao I was severely troubled

with my stomach and kidneys, and a crest
affliction so unnerved mo that my condition
becamo alurraltiR. Tlio tulcgrnph brought
a prominent physician In u.cousultatlon
which resulted In no benefit. I went to
Wyoming for change of climate without

benefit, was brought
back to Atchison whore
nursos worked with meHi Mltosi H night and duy to keep
mo allvo to reach my
friends hero. My heart
bocamo bo bud that my
friends ruto up all
linpo, I began taking

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure und Nervluu alter-
nately and was restored to health. It Is now
months since and I ant perfectly well."

Dr. Miles' Remedies uro sold by nil drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
aad Nerves sent t reo to all applicants.

Dtt. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lad

fh fcflVH
VfflPPTTI

of Hires Rootbccr
on a sweltering hot
day is highly essen-
tial to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces your
temperature, tones

Ml I '"'Lm the stomach.
aH H ""sfBa
Bfl rMH HIRES

Rootbeer
H rStH should be in every

W'MMM BBH home, in every
office, in every work-sho- p,

A temperance
WWW rtOgH drink, more health-

ful than ice water,US 'BLaV more delightful and ,

satisfying than any
other beverage pro-
duced.

lUfooul? lT U' Chirlri R.Ir'vl (Si l,U nircifo. rhlUl.lfliU. A.k.
C lukkn b gilUDi. 6olJ cr.
t;bit

30. 1807.

T1vAJi:K8
DLALKRs IN

aawa

ItlVBEK and GOAIt,

Building; Material, Etc.
Red oloud, '- - Nebraska.
HAND MADE HARNESS !

is the best because It is made to uso in placs where common
harness would not stand a test. I can mnke vou au all hand
made harnes nearly as cheap as you can get the common
harness. When you want harness come in and look over my
stock which cannot be surpassed in the Republican valley.

Fly Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.
and in fact everything usually kept in a lirst class harnessshop.

Trimming and Repair Work neatly and promptly attended to

eity Dray and Express km.
ROSS St RIPE. PROS,

Goods Delivered to any part of the.
Charges as low as the Lowest.

CITY AGENTS FOR:ADATS EXPRESS CO.

SHERWOOD

CROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGKNT6 VOll

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

DKAI.KK ISIar m ing-- I m.pie m ents
OUR SPECIALITES FOR 'o7

MoCormiolj: - ciixcl - buckeye
7TC01nZt:f.S 7ND BINDeRS.

EAGLE LISTERS and
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

Walking CULTIVATOR.
COMPLETE LING OP LEHDINC GOODS.

mtw

Successors to A. H. KALEY.

a
or Tan at

Butter and Eggs taken in for Shoes,
All kinds of neatly done. js$&

iv?rS

'Aiat tf S ii ti ft i . nSfi .fiivvi.

J. S.
DENTIST.

IK YOU WANT IT.

Crown g Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates.

PORCELAIN INLAY

Anil nil Iciprovenicnlla dental moch
snlsm

TIME TABLE.
B & M. B.Y

lil'W CLOUD, NEBR.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
CHICAGO DUTTE
ST. JOE SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
ST. LOUIS and SAM
all points ea.it and and all points
south. west.

TBI IMS LI ITS AS FOLLOWS!
No. M. Prelutit, dally except SuuUst

for wjraoreandall point east 8:00 a.m.
No. 16. Passenger, dally (or St. Joe,

Kansas City. Atchison, Ht.
Louis and all points east and
south . --. . 10:00 a.m.

No. 143. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday, Ilastlnss, Grand Is-

land. Black Illlts and all
points In the northweit.- .- 1:36 p.m.

No. 141. Accommodation, dally except
Uunday, Oberlln, Kansas, and
Intermediate stations, via He
publican .12:08 p.m.

No. si. Freight, dally, Wymoro and
St. Joe and ' Intermediate
Junction points. ..13:10n.m

No. 63. FretRbt, dally for Republican
Orleans, Ox ford and all oliiU
west 10:S)a.m.

No. 16. PaneiiKer. dslly. Denver, all
iiolnts In Colorado, Utah ami
t'sllfornls ...,.. 8:40 p.tn.

SlecpliiK. dlnlin;. and rocllnliiK rlmtr cars
(fcsIs fruu) on IhrmiKli trains. Tlititvls sold mid
tMKKnuo to any point In ilu I'nltod
Slates orCsnsda

Forlnfurinatlon. Ilinii talile,iiiuiH nr llekutk
cull on or iidilrii'i (onovcr, Auent Ifil
Cloud Nclir. or J rui,ii ru1 nr
AKi'Mt Oinalin, St'-nsii- n,

XvlJMJOJSI CO.,

J.O.BUTlvER.

& ALBRIGHT,

JtKa

in Black

tvtt&yMztiizbtzffl&xi

Through Service
1ETWEEN -

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE.
CITIES OF

TEXAS.
SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CARS

DINING STATIONS
SUPERIOR MEALS,

Cents.
wantea-- An idea -

mimmmimmmmmm
The Kalby Shoe Co.

See Our Ox Blood
Chololate

Oxfords and Shoes.
Wehave Bargain

PRINCIPAL

WMHER MOTET

Fifty

and

Oxfords $1.00. I$
exchange fcjg!

repairing

fell Cincinnati Cash Shoe Store.

EMIGH,

PAINLESS DENTISTRY

FRAXCISC0

l'l
li

ft"
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